
Keep Bad Bugs Away -
from our Picnic Day!



Find the bad bugs in our story 
– count them as you go…….there’s one!



Everyone in Happy Town is excited. 
Melrose Mare has organised a picnic day.  

There will be lots of food, drinks and games!



“We’re going to Amanda’s 
Garden,” replied Melrose 
Mare.  “My friends Barry 
and Lorraine live there.”

“Where are we 
going for our 

picnic?” asked 
Peter Pig.



“Hello everyone,” said Barry.  
“Welcome to our garden.”

“We hope you 
enjoy your picnic,” 

said Lorraine.



Amanda’s 
Garden

Before we eat our picnic lunch let’s play 
for a while,” said Dexter.



“Not me, I’m 
a good bug!” 

said Lady Bird.

“There’s one!”

“Good idea Dexter.  I will stomp 
on any bad bugs that can make us 

sick while everyone plays,” said 
Melrose Mare.



“Come and join me on 
the slide everyone!” 
called Rosie Rabbit.
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“This is fun but don’t forget to 
wash your hands after 

sneezing,” said Peter Pig.

Melrose Mare was very busy stomping on any
bad bugs that could make her friends sick.



“Everyone is having so 
much fun in 

Amanda’s Garden,” 
said Daisy Cow.



“I’m feeling hungry 
now,” said Peter Pig.



“Me too!” said 
Baby Duck. “Let’s 
have our picnic!”



“Stomping out bad bugs has made me 
hungry too!” said Melrose Mare. 

“But wait. We must remember three things 
before we eat.”



“One, wash your hands 
before you eat and after 

going to the toilet. Two, cover 
your coughs and sneezes and 
three, don’t share anything 

that has been in your mouth.”

“Listen 
closely.”
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Amanda’s 
Garden

“Well done everyone. Thank you for 
washing your hands and not sharing your 

drinks,” said Melrose Mare. 
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“Thank you Barry and Lorraine! We have 
had a great time in Amanda’s Garden.”

“Thank 
you!”

“Thank 
you!”

“Thank 
you!”

“Thank 
you!”



Everyone was feeling tired 
after the picnic.

It was time to go home.



“Thank you for keeping us safe 
from bad bugs Melrose Mare,” said 

Dexter. “We must visit Amanda’s 
Garden again soon!”
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